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Title OCLC# Dspace URI
SCDC FAQs 899240136 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/17546
Dual employment report fiscal year 2018-2019 34353668 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/17576
Selling points 48584152 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/9443
Selling points 48584152 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/9443
Annual report 2019 21922445 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/14756
Powerball group rules 213352547 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33607
The Art of Community : Rural SC 1153152634 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33617
COVID-19 higher ed FAQs 1153167727 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33618
South Carolina Department of Corrections new classification system inmate information sheet 1153178030 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33619
South Carolina Department of Corrections (SCDC) COVID-19 action plan 1153177972 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33620
COVID-19 and unemployment insurance benefits 1153261911 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33621
State of South Carolina Governor's proclamation : End Racism Day 840490380 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/2538
Journal of the Senate of the State of South Carolina no. 1 1102416757 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/29619
2017 air emissions inventory 1153261962 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33625
Comprehensive annual financial report for fiscal year ended June 20, 2018 1153262378 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33626
Cruising from Charleston frequently asked questions 1153263316 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33628
The economic impact of the South Carolina Ports Authority : a statewide and regional analysis 1153264133 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33633
Foreign-trade zone/subzone zone grantee schedule 1153264937 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33637
South Carolina inland port, Dillon 1153265423 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33639
Inland port Greer 1153265860 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33640
Inland ports : relief from trucking challenges 1153267479 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33642
Quarterly report 885025445 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15358
30 years of research in the ACE Basin by the Estuarine Finfish Section of SCDNR 1153268969 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33649
Northern Long-eared Bat Project at Santee Coastal Reserve and Wildlife Management Area and the Nature Conservancy Washo Reserve 2018 – 2019 general 
report 1153269095 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33650
Strategic plan 2020-2023 1153269443 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33651
Count me in 1153269182 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33652
Statements of condition of South Carolina state banks 1153269736 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33653
Public health state of emergency order 2020-PT-PH-01 : guidance regarding use of telehealth to provide physical therapy services during public health state of 
emergency 1153269869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33654
SCEMD Logistics 1153270840 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33657
SCDPPPS supervised population with current sex offense 900081459 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33658
Annual report FY 2018-2019 5215925 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/6653
SC Forestry Commission restricting access to State Forest offices and closing recreation facilities to public indefinitely 1153317254 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33661
SC forest products industry export report, 2019 1140509945 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33664
Our state forests : jewels of management and recreation 1153323504 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33665
South Carolina Forestry Commission comparison of 2020 fiscal year fire activity with previous 5 and 10 year averages by month 1140643161 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33667
Governor proclaims March Prescribed Fire Awareness Month 1153350265 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33669
2020 annual report on forest conditions in South Carolina 1153350163 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33670
Spotlight : price gouging 1153350368 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33671
Families First Coronavirus Response Act 1153350921 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33675
Outreach and advocate exchange 1112153395 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/28080
Programmatic review and financial audit of the Clemson University Municipal Court Victim Assistance Fines, Fees and Assessment Fund 1153354377 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33677
Student handbook 2019-2020 1153354461 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33678
Center for Science Education and Outreach summer programs student handbook 1153354536 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33680
Spotlight : credit basics 1153350628 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33683
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 41545134 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33685
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 1098034055 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33686
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 52149048 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33687
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 42938711 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33688
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 45399763 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33689
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 80015340 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33691
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 1057556150 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33692
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 43001039 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33693
Standing committees and committee members of the Senate and House of Representatives 2019-2020 legislative session 61710622 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33694
South Carolina state register, v. 44, no. 3 80643358 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15365
Virtual PD drop-in modified programming schedule 1153353435 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33696
Fast facts : credit repair 1153350892 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33697
Spotlight : guard your wallet on the road 1153350712 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33698
A guide for dealing with debt collection 1153353834 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33699
Interim regulatory guidance 1153353872 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33700
Spotlight : reservation refunds 1153350743 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33701
Onsite wastewater program careers 1153358007 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33702
Rabia y murciélagos en Carolina del Sur 1153395081 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33703
Rabia en Carolina del Sur 1153395062 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33704
Retail food establishments : glove use 1153359054 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33705
What can recycled items become? 1153359195 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33706
Annual report on the American Board for the Certification of Teaching Excellence 990786608 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33707
Federal relief bill offers help for South Carolina agriculture 1153358731 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33708
Guidelines for farmers markets during the COVID-19 outbreak 1153359213 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33709
Guidelines for u-pick farms during the COVID-19 outbreak 1153395511 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33710
Medicare supplement insurance 2020 shopper’s guide 1153395685 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33711
The SCDOI's response to COVID-19 1153396329 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33712
South Carolina tax incentives for economic development 1153398576 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33713
South Carolina Disaster Recovery Office Housing Assistance Programs supplemental policies 1153398834 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33714
South Carolina Hurricane Matthew action plan amendment 5 1153399152 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33715
South Carolina Hurricane Matthew action plan amendment 6 1153399080 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33716
Mitigation program 1153402582 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33717
Plan de accion Matthew enmienda 5 espanol 1153402682 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33718
Situation report date March 19, 2020 1153570886 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33719
Situation report date March 24, 2020 1153570398 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33720
Situational report date no. 9 March 19, 2020 1153570616 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33721
Employer tax deadline extension FAQ 1153402686 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33722
What are employer filed claims and how do they work? 1153402960 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33723
Technical note 07 1143693406 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18335
LPA Local Public Agency on-the-job training program manual 1124929364 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33725
On-the-job training manual 1153395163 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33726
Group dental insurance benefit plan for South Carolina public employees, active and retired 1153395519 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33727
Audit report on the schedules of employer and nonemployer allocations, schedules of pension amounts by employer, and related notes South Carolina 
Retirement System and Police Officers Retirement System Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2019 1153396310 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33728
MUSC group health benefits plan for employees of the Medical University of South Carolina and the Medical University Hospital Authority 1153569567 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33729
Group health benefits plan of the employees of the state of South Carolina, the public school districts, and participating entities 1153569751 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33730
Request for proposals final with addendum 2 1153588871 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33731
Request for proposals final with addendum 3 1153597427 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33732
Request for proposals final with addendum 4 1153597250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33733
Request for proposals final with addendum 6 1153598438 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33734
Request for proposals for industry review 1153598812 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33735
Request for qualifications Carolina Crossroads 1153599207 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33736
Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits 1151627342 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33737
SNAP participation 1151628838 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33738
Kinship care 1153575233 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33739
Kinship care : stepping in : a guide for kinship caregivers in South Carolina 1153575263 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33740
Kinship foster care : becoming a licensed kinship foster parent for your kin 1153578187 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33741
Overview of the Family First Prevention Services Act 1153578276 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33742
South Carolina’s employment situation February 2020 885340902 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15341
South Carolina initial unemployment insurance claims data week ending March 21, 2020 1153572637 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33744
Employment and Workforce executive director Dan Ellzey’s statement regarding unemployment benefits and COVID-19 1153572972 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33745
Employment and Workforce waives the weekly search requirement for individuals who are unemployed due to COVID-19 and extends the tax deadline for 
employers 1153573482 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33746
General fund revenue February Fiscal Year 2019-20 908842221 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/20090
South Carolina general fund revenue monitor February Fiscal Year 2019-20 ﻿ 966645610 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/20090
2018 local government finance report fiscal years 2011-12 to 2017-18 1153572550 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33749
South Carolina Revenue and Fiscal Affairs Office statement of estimated fiscal impact bill number H.4262 908842846 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18268
South Carolina Revenue and Fiscal Affairs Office statement of estimated fiscal impact bill number S. 0997 908842846 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18268
 Interest rates for FY 2020 loans 1153571527 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33752
Below market financing available for qualified borrowers 1153571498 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33753
Historic preservation news and notes 50595640 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33591
Medicaid bulletin 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33592
Medicaid bulletin 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33593
Medicaid bulletin 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33594
Loggerheadlines 2019 243800700 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33595
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33596
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33597
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33598
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33599
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33600
Market bulletin 8246250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33606
Market bulletin 8246250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33608
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33609
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33610
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33611
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33612
Bulletin number 2020-03 11962428 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33613
Bulletin number 2020-04 11962428 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33614
The CRC newsletter 985003122 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33616
The CRC newsletter 985003122 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33624
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 03/31/2020 gen sessions/family 
courts 3217173 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33627
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 03/31/2020 magistrate courts 3217174 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33629
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 03/31/2020, municipal courts 3217171 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33630
South Carolina statewide 2% accommodations tax collections 1135758460 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33631
South Carolina statewide 5% admissions tax collections, January business / February tax returns 1135758465 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33632
South Carolina statewide 5% admissions tax collections, February business / March tax returns 1135758465 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33634
South Carolina statewide lodging outlook report 1112495952 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33635
South Carolina statewide lodging outlook report 1112495952 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33636
Executive order no. 2020-06 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33615
Executive order no. 2020-07 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33638
Executive order no. 2020-09 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33641
Executive order no. 2020-10 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33644
Executive order no. 2020-12 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33645
Executive order no. 2020-13 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33646
Executive order no. 2020-14 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33647
Executive order no. 2020-15 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33655
Executive order no. 2020-16 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33656
Executive order no. 2020-17 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33660
Executive order no. 2020-18 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33662
Executive order no. 2020-19 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33663
Executive order no. 2020-20 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33666
Executive order no. 2020-21 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33668
Executive order no. 2020-22 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33672
Executive order no. 2020-23 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33673
Executive order no. 2020-24 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33674
Executive order no. 2020-25 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33679
Executive order no. 2020-26 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33681
Executive order no. 2020-27 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33682
Executive order no. 2020-28 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33684
Executive order no. 2020-29 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33690
